PRINCIPAL’S REPORT—Jane Ferris

HIGH SCHOOL EXPERIENCE DAYS

On Monday we hosted approximately 120 year 5 students from Newport Public School to a taster of high school. Students participated in a range of lessons such as science, history, wood technology, visual arts, drama, gym and agriculture giving them the opportunity to be taught by specialist teachers in specialist rooms. This was a wonderful opportunity to assist them early on in their orientation towards high school for 2015. The visiting primary school teachers were very impressed at the calibre of teachers, the maturity and helpfulness of the year 9 helpers and how welcome they were all made to feel. At the conclusion of the day the students were treated to a concert featuring our talented musicians, dancers and drama students. The hard work and commitment by our staff is greatly appreciated and I thank all involved. Now we are gearing up to do the same again on Thursday, this time for 140 students from Mona Vale Public School.

Summer Reading Program

Currently students in Years 7 and 8 have been paired with peer leaders from Year 10 to assist them with their reading. It is very impressive to see about 30 students reading together before school twice a week and they are all to be commended on their commitment to this program. A huge thank you to Nick Lutton our Learning Support Teacher for the organisation of this initiative. Also I know the students greatly appreciate the pancakes made at the end of the session by Michaela Myers, Glenda Pettit, Tabatha Brownrigg and Lynne Crow – thank you all.

Blues Points Reviewed

After consultation between the Blues Points coordination team, staff and student representatives, we are reviewing the Blues Points system. Given the number of great students at Pittwater High, our current allocation of Blues Points does not generate sufficient points for more students to be awarded with a Full Blue or Half Blue at the end of the year. As a result we have decided to allocate Blues Points for achievements on school reports for both academic results and also commitment to learning. Ms Myers is speaking to year groups to explain the changes and I will go into details at the next P&C meeting. This reviewed system will be effective for 2013, so we should see more students recognised for Full Blues at Presentation Evening.
Expectations for learners in all classes

In order to get the most out of each class students need to set themselves up to succeed. Being prepared for every lesson is a must. Bringing a book for each subject and the equipment needed to write is a basic requirement.

During class try to

- **Read critically** for understanding
- **Listen critically** for understanding
- **Write** for a variety of purposes
- Communicate clearly through **speaking** and **asking questions**
- Apply **critical thinking skills** for reasoning and problem solving
- Use **technology** to conduct research, support critical thinking and to present information
- Work **collaboratively** with peers and teachers
- Develop **personal interests** within a subject

Everyone needs to continue working and learning until the end of term. This will prepare you well for next year.

‘Nomophobia’

Nine out of every 10 people aged under 30 admit to suffering the new age phenomenon of “nomophobia”, the fear of having no mobile phone. It’s the latest affliction plaguing Gen Y.

The smartphone has become an extension of themselves, from the moment they wake up until the second they fall asleep. They check for texts, emails and social media at least once every 10 minutes. That’s checking the phone 96 times a day, assuming eight hours sleep. In saying this there are many opportunities that a mobile phone provides.

Do this quick quiz with your child....

**ARE YOU A NOMOPHOBIE?**

**TAKE OUR MOBILE PHONE ADDICTION TEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. You first check your phone?</th>
<th>3. Where do you keep your mobile phone while you sleep?</th>
<th>5. What do you use it mostly for?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) As soon as you wake up (8 points)</td>
<td>a) Under the pillow (8 pts)</td>
<td>a) Social media (8 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) During breakfast (6 pts)</td>
<td>b) Beside the bed (6 pts)</td>
<td>b) Emails (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) On the way to work (4 pts)</td>
<td>c) Other side of the room (4 pts)</td>
<td>c) Music and games (4 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) When you get a message (2 pts)</td>
<td>d) In another room (2 pts)</td>
<td>d) Texts and calls (2 pts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. How often do you check it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Every 5 minutes (8 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Every 30 minutes (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Every hour (4 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Couple of times a day (2 pts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. Do you take your phone with you to the bathroom?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Usually (8 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Sometimes (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) You’ve considered it (4 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Never (2 pts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW DID YOU SCORE?**

- **10-15**: No evidence of “nomophobia”
- **16-28**: On the slippery slope
- **29-40**: You have an addiction

For Cybersafety information to get the most out of the digital world we all live in, please visit the link below.


I have included a flyer of information later in the newsletter (page 9) regarding BYOD (Bring Your Own Devices). If you are planning a Christmas gift for your child please look at the specifications.
SUMMER BIATHLON—6 DECEMBER—6:45AM

Entry Fee: $10 per competitor (includes breakfast)
$5 per competitor (no breakfast)
Contact Person: Mark Dailhou 0418 974 883 or 99994035

Race rules and further information:

1. Entries accepted on the morning but if you wish to have breakfast please inform the Monday before race day. This enables us to cater. If you enter on race day you will not be able to attend breakfast. Breakfast starts at 8 am at the Trade Training Centre (behind the school hall).

2. You may compete as an individual and complete both swim and run. You may also compete as a team “tagging” your runner as you leave the water. A swimmer may tag more than one runner.

3. Race starts 6.45am.

4. At no stage is running on the road permitted. Crossing roads is to be done under supervision of Race Officials. Undue delays at crossings may be subject to time adjustment. Failure to comply with direction at crossing will lead to instant disqualification and disciplinary action at school.

5. Traffic has priority over competitors.

6. There are to be no “unofficial entries”. Participants from other schools and parents are most welcome to compete. (An official entry consists of this sheet with appropriate declaration completed.)

7. Race officials will determine your race category. Certificates and medals will be awarded as soon as practicable.

8. Adequate race preparation must be undertaken in the weeks preceding the race. Trial swims and runs of similar distances must be undertaken. Firstly for confidence, then building carefully over several sessions, gradually increasing to “race pace”.

9. Any competitor with a medical condition which may influence their performance must alert officials to details, so additional monitoring and care can be provided.

I __________________________ age ______ (this year) Male / Female (circle correct)
from _______________________________________________________________(school) wish to enter the 2013 Summer Biathlon.

Accompanying entry fee is $10/$5.

I wish to enter as (circle appropriate A, B or C)

A. Individual (swim and run)

B. Individual (swim and run) plus team tag
   Person 1 _____________________________(running leg)
   Person 2 _____________________________(running leg)

C. Runner only and my swim partner is _____________________________

Parent Guardian consent

I __________________________ parent/ guardian of ___________________________ do hereby give permission for my son/daughter to participate in the 2013 PHS Summer Biathlon. In granting permission I attest my child is capable of completing the swim and/or run leg of this event. I also understand that I have a duty to inform the race officials of any condition which may be significant to the health and safety of my child during the running of this event.

Alternate declaration (adults) I hereby apply to participate in the 2013 PHS Summer Biathlon. I attest I am capable of completing this course.

Signed __________________________

Note: If you wish to partake in the after race breakfast you need to inform organisers the Monday prior.
Pittwater High School
Sports Assembly 2013

Date: Wednesday 20 November
Time: 9.30am
Venue: School Hall

Don’t miss this celebration

RSVP:
Return RSVP slip by
Friday 15 November, 2013.

REHEARSAL:
Tuesday 19 November
Period 1: Award Winners
Period 2: Performers
**JACK B IN YEAR 7 IS AN OUTSTANDING GOLFER.**

Below is an extract from his father informing the school of his golfing expertise.

“Jack plays golf at Monash Country Club. He started playing when he was 5 years old. Once a month at every club, there is a stroke round (every shot counts until you get it in the hole) from the back tees and last month, October, Jack won the Monthly Medal. This is a fantastic achievement as most people never win one in their entire golfing life! Jack played last Saturday once again in the Monthly Medal for November and again he absolutely blitzed the field and won a second medal on the trot!”

As Jack’s Year Adviser I am so proud of his quiet achievement so if you see him around please congratulate him

Carol Roulston - Year 7 Adviser
In 2013 there were two classes for Stage 5 Food Technologies.

The four areas of study were Food Service and Catering, Food for Special Needs, Food Product Development and Food Equity. The students prepared foods from each area on a fortnightly basis. They were able to differentiate their lessons by adding their own styles when presenting the food for evaluation.

In Term 3 students were introduced to a new assessment task which involved producing a new food product with packaging for a specific target market. The products that the students presented for assessment at the trial survey phase were certainly at the stage to market if they were working as a Food Technologist.

Mrs Hawling and Mrs Roulston have enjoyed working with the students, as both classes were filled to the brim.
Last week, the Year 12 Hospitality class, were fortunate enough to experience a “hands on” lesson in pasta making.

Josephine L, the mother of one of our Hospitality students Alessandro, kindly volunteered her time to come into our class and spend the afternoon sharing her wonderful knowledge and skills in this area.

The students were shown how authentic passata sauce is made by watching whole steamed tomatoes fed into a simple device that removed the seeds and skins in one operation, producing beautiful tomato sauce ready for cooking. The students were then asked to make their own pasta sauce, using fresh herbs grown right outside our Trade Training Centre here at school. You can’t beat that for freshness and taste!

After watching the demonstration by our amazing cook, the students were then able to make their own pasta, turn this into fresh ravioli filled with meat and herbs, then cook and serve it with their homemade sauce. We also were able to make fettuccine from the pasta dough and serve this with our delicious sauce too.

The students had the most fantastic time, cooking and eating their pasta. Josephine was a wealth of knowledge and the students thoroughly enjoyed being able to work alongside her. Then, just as we thought it couldn’t get any better, Josephine produced a platter of cannoli - Italian pastry shells, filled with soft, creamy chocolate custard, dusted with icing sugar. It was the most perfect end to our lesson.

I would like to personally thank Josephine for her time and effort in sharing her Italian culture with our class. It is these opportunities that are so valuable and so special for our students, both personally and creatively. Alessandro is a very lucky young man to have such a talented and gracious mother.

Mrs T Lagois—Classroom Teacher
The Pittwater High School English Department would like to formally congratulate the hard work and extra diligence and dedication put forward by our Extension 2 students in 2013.

Nyree C and Naomi M completed and submitted their English Major Works to the Board of Studies for the HSC component of the English Extension 2 Course. This is a very arduous task.

Both girls elected to complete short story cycles of 8000 words. They each created an original creative piece of literature which was formulated on an individually driven concept. Rigorous and ongoing in-depth investigation into the concept as well as the form was then required to finally compose the written component. Their concepts were both very sophisticated and required months of intricate development. The level of professionalism they instilled in their work was apparent and inspiring.

WE CONGRATULATE THEM FOR AN INCREDIBLE JOB WELL DONE!
The students of the 2013 and the 2014 English Extension 2 course came together to receive a writing lecture from the very talented new writer Vanessa Stubbs. Ms Stubbs came to Pittwater High School to deliver key insights to the Year 12 students on writing what you know, researching to the depths available, the importance of regular self-editing and resilience with receiving feedback from others. Her youthful energy was eagerly welcomed by our inquisitive and inspired students.

Vanessa Stubbs’ debut novel, *Star Attraction*, is a celebration of her many years as a journalist and chief interviewer here in Sydney. She has combined her love for writing with her keen insights into the world of those who find themselves famous after following their own paths to art and its expression.

Ms Stubbs talked the students through the importance of visual imagery, characterisation, developing voices, editing, editing and editing as well as the intricate art of dealing with agents and publishing companies. We were all very receptive in hearing Ms Stubbs’ success story and very much look forward to reading her first book. Her true life accounts were inspiring for our students both past and present. Pictured here are Gus D and Sabrina G of the 2014 class with Vanessa Stubbs, Nyree C and Naomi M of the 2013 class.

**...CONFIDENCE AND CLARITY WORKSHOP...**

On Friday 8 November, the year 12 2014 English Extension 2 class travelled into the University of Sydney to attend the English Teachers’ Association Confidence and Clarity Workshop for the planning and preparation of their English major work. Gus D, Joey M, Chloe G, Sophie W, Meg D, Sabrina G, Nicolette C and Mungo L were accompanied by Ms Jenna Jones. The day was well attended by nearly 300 students from all over NSW who were all eager to receive the guidance of the senior markers in beginning the conceptual framework for their individual major works.

The lectures were incredibly informative and presented in an engaging manner in the University’s Footbridge Theatre, which is used regularly as a lecture hall. Senior Markers, English Head Teachers and past successful HSC Students all presented different components of the course. A highlight was the lecture and relevant advice from the Head Librarian at the NSW State Library who encourages all year 12 students to sign up for library access and to research widely this year while always documenting their sources properly.

Beyond the diverse and gregarious presentations, the visit to the University of Sydney itself was a unique experience for the students at this time as they are contemplating the options available to them after the HSC and Pittwater High School. The grounds were inspirational and as we happened to be visiting on graduation day, it was an added inspiration to set seeds for this group of highly capable and ambitious students.

2014 will see all of these talented writers producing a substantial major work celebrating an interest that they hold close to their heart—the year they will research, investigate and draw links between their overarching concept and the Advanced English and Extension 1 English courses.

The Pittwater High School English Department would like to formally congratulate the hard work and extra diligence and dedication put forward by our Extension 2 students in 2013.
Mathletics is a web-based learning program which integrates home and school learning via the internet. Mathletics covers all years of schooling and is currently used in over 3000 Australian schools. Over 100,000 students access Mathletics every day. Your child has 24 hour access to Mathletics by using a unique user name and password. It is recommended that you spend time looking at the program so that you can gain the greatest understanding of how Mathletics will benefit your child.

Benefits of Mathletics:

- Students love Mathletics
- Students are engaged and motivated to learn
- Improved results
- Easy to use
- Live Mathletics – students compete live against students from around the world in mental arithmetic
- Full K - 10 curriculum coverage – revise for exams, cover gaps in learning, extend bright students
- Support Centre – step by step animated support for every maths concept
- 24/7 access – learn anytime, anywhere
- Teacher and Parent feedback – highly visual results and guidance towards areas that need attention.

As a bonus, we have been given access to Mathletics in term 4 this year. Over the next week, your child will be given their User Name and Password by their classroom teacher. Once they have completed any tasks that their teacher has assigned, they are able to access mathematical games, enter competitions and revise for upcoming assessments.

To view Mathletics: visit www.mathletics.com.au; Ensure pop-ups are enabled; Click on “sign-in” and enter your child’s details.
THE AG REPORT

Following the success of our sheep showing this year we are planning to go a number of steps further in 2014.

A “Show Team” has been formed and these students from Years 9 to 12 will be developing our show stock in preparation for a “big show Term 1”. The show circuit will include Camden, Castle Hill, Canberra and Hawkesbury and will hopefully culminate in our first attempt to show cattle at the Royal Easter Show.

Very exciting times! We need help

I have obtained free leases for the cattle but we will need financial support to cover feed, entries, and transport. The cattle will only be with us for Term 1 but it will be a costly exercise. If you would like to make a donation to our “Show Team” or if you have a contact who can supply hay at a reasonable price, we’d love to hear from you.

On another matter, I am seeking a willing bricklayer who can do some repair work on our pig sty in order to be ready for the sow next year. The previous sow did some redecorating and decided to move a wall and we really need it put back. Not a big job but not one for amateurs like us.

Year 10 attended Ag camp from 3—6 November and I will ask them to share some stories for the next newsletter. I’m sure they had an interesting time.

The goat students have done a terrific job with the kids and it looks like they have found them a good home to go to. It has been a big job for these students with the kids needing three milk feeds a day, seven days a week. That’s dedication.

Never a dull moment in Agriculture!

Leigh Thatcher—Classroom Teacher
YEAR 12: EAS, (Educational Access Scheme) forms for any disadvantage suffered during the HSC year can give you extra ATAR points; see me for more details. It's not too late to lodge an application but time is running out, FORMS ARE DUE IN NOW.

YEAR 11: (new Year 12) There are a few spare copies of this year's UAC, (University admission Centre) Guides in my office if you would like a copy to browse over the Christmas holidays. All the information in the book about university courses is also available online at www.uac.edu.au.

YEAR 10: Careers lessons are in HSIE classes this term; we will be looking at interview skills, investigating post-school options and finalising portfolios.

WORK EXPERIENCE opportunities finished last week. Throughout the year, 51 students took up the challenge and experienced a week of working life in a variety of workplaces which were in total contrast to being a school student. Employers evaluations are great supplements to your resume, see me if you need a copy of yours.

YEARS 10,11 and 12: STUDENTS: Please log onto “My High School Careers” website. PHS subscribes to this website which advertises current careers events.

To log in: use “parent” or “student” then password “mhs2013”.
You can also register for email alerts! The “Calendar” is great info!

For more general careers information, look at our Careers website by checking out www.careersworks.com, (the password was emailed earlier to students and parents but please email me if you don’t have it). I would love some feedback on the above websites; please email me on jocelyn.bates@det.nsw.edu.au.
WIRED | NORTHERN BEACHES
SUMMER CAMPS

Collaroy Centre

WIRED JUNIOR
4PM FRIDAY 20TH -
4PM SUNDAY 22ND DECEMBER 2013
YEARS 4-6 - $120

WIRED SENIOR
4PM SUNDAY 5TH -
1PM FRIDAY 10TH JANUARY 2014
YEARS 7-9 - $250

REGISTER
For more information
or to register please go to
www collaroycentre org au
or call one of our friendly
staff members (02) 9982 9800

LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE...
DON'T MISS OUT!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK FOR
UPCOMING NEWS & PROMOTIONS

The Salvation Army, as an Evangelical Church, will adhere to and
expound its principles both formally and informally throughout the camp.
## MUSIC NEWS
### TERM 4 WEEK 6
### PERFORMANCE & MEETING DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4 – Performances/Rehearsals</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time/ Place</th>
<th>Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 November</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>During Lunch – Yr 5 day</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra &amp; 7P Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 November</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Senior Stage, 7P Ensemble &amp; Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 November</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>During Lunch – Yr 5 day</td>
<td>Tour Ensemble &amp; 7P Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 November</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>3.00 – 5.00 PHS School Hall. With NB Symphonic Wind Ensemble</td>
<td>Symphonic Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 November</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7.00 PHS School Hall Music Presentation Night</td>
<td>All Musicians &amp; Parents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bathurst:** Thank you to all who were involved in the tour. It was extremely successful with many teachers from the schools we visited commenting on how good the band and the students were. We had a great time, learnt a great deal and furthered the great reputation of Pittwater.

**7P Ensemble:** [all of whom are in the ensembles] is performing on Monday at the ‘Year 5’ day during lunch, at the Musicale on Tuesday night and again on Thursday for the year 5 day.

**Orchestra:** is performing on Monday for the year 5 s during lunch. *Normal rehearsal on Monday* as well.

**Senior Stage:** is the only ensemble (other than 7P) who is performing at the Musicale on Tuesday Night.

**Tour Ensemble:** is performing on Thursday for the ‘Year 5’ day during lunch.

All day time concerts will be in full school uniform, while the night time performances are in band uniform.

Hopefully we will see everyone supporting their friends performing at the Musicale on Tuesday night. 7pm in the hall.

**CONTACTS:**
- President: David Fogarty: david.fogarty@gmail.com or 0410 826 628
- Secretary: Joanne Gwatkin-Williams: joanne@thevastydeep.com, or 0437 408 801;
- Treasurer: Rick Elliott: icycold@outlook.com or 0400 461 941;
- Uniform: Geri Bergstein: geribergstein@hotmail.com or 0407 602 795;
- Canteen: Kim Jeffreys: kimjefferys@optusnet.com.au or 0422 002 519.

**Ensemble parents:**
- Concert: Elizabeth Gardner elizgard@tpg.com.au or 0414 704 812;
- Symphonic: Anne Connors bcmcycles@bigpond.com or 0415 255 498;
- Strings: Grace Marshall grace.marshall@iinet.net.au or 0408 811 066;
- Junior Stage: Julie Rodgers jl.rogers@bigpond.com or 0438 635 048.
- Senior Stage: Allison Meadows meadows2@iinet.net.au or 0412 564 674
- Orchestra: Caroline Cady cazcade@outlook.com or 0425 221 582
Last week our school Concert Band travelled out into the Bathurst region to inspire primary students to learn new instruments and to widen their musical education. In each of our eight performances we taught our audience about of the four different sections in our band and the basic construction and use of each instrument.

As we travelled through towns such as Blayney, Lithgow, Eglington, Carcoar and Milthorpe we noted differences in the landscapes and the perspectives of the children. Many of the schools were too small to maintain a full music program so they were extremely impressed and fascinated by our band.

One of the favourite places we visited was Carcoar, a beautiful little town with large historic value from the gold rush period. Carcoar Public School had only nine students and invited the 18 students from Neville Public to join them for our concert. These small schools were very welcoming and allowed us to mingle and learn about how they live out in country. The principal and mums even cooked us lunch!

Each afternoon we enjoyed activities such as swimming, lawn bowls or free time around the caravan park. Dinner each night was at the local hotel. The food was good, the people were great and the cabins were adorable!

Overall, the whole trip was incredible and I was able to make new friends with people both outside of the Band and within. I’m sure we all have created some wonderful memories and grown immune to Dr Hardy’s jokes. We enjoyed representing Pittwater and encouraging kids from the Bathurst region to think, and hopefully act, on broadening their musical talents.

Thank you to Dr Hardy, Ms Waters and Mike Malloy for looking after us and giving us this amazing experience!!

Taylor S—Year 9
### PITTWATER HIGH SCHOOL UNIFORM SHOP ORDER FORM

**DATE** __________________  

**STUDENT’S NAME** ___________________________  

**Contact Phone No’s (Home):** ___________________________  

**Order Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIRLS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Tartan Tunic – Summer</td>
<td>6-22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Tartan Skirt – Summer</td>
<td>6-22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Tartan Skirt – all year round</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Blue Short-Sleeved, Pintucked Blouse</td>
<td>10-22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior &amp; Senior Long Black Pants – Winter</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior White Short-Sleeved Blouse with Maroon Piping, PHS Embroidered</td>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Grey, Front Pleated Skirt – Summer and Winter</td>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Maroon Polo Shirts with PHS Emblem</td>
<td>10-26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior &amp; Senior Grey Surf Style Shorts</td>
<td>XXS-5XL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Midford Grey Elastic Waist Shorts</td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior White Collar Short-Sleeved Button Shirt</td>
<td>16-26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Maroon School Tie with PHS Embroidery</td>
<td>16-26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNISEX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon Fleecy Zippered (Hoodie) with PHS Embroidery</td>
<td>XXS-XXL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Maroon Sweatshirt (Sloppy Joe) PHS Embroidery</td>
<td>12-22</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Grey Woollen &quot;V&quot; Neck Jumper</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Maroon Woollen &quot;V&quot; Neck Jumper with PHS Emblem</td>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Maroon School Blazer with PHS Embroidery</td>
<td>14-24</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORTS UNIFORM UNISEX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon Microfibre Shorts PHS Logo</td>
<td>XS-XXL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon Knit Short PHS Logo</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Polo Shirt with PHS Emblem</td>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Microfibre Tracksuit Pants</td>
<td>12-XL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Microfibre Tracksuit Zip Up Top with PHS Emblem</td>
<td>12-XL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS Maroon Rugby Shorts</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon and White Long Rugby Socks</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Calculators</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable USB 2GB</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Winter Stockings – Girls</td>
<td>S,M,L</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 book pack (inc. scientific calculator)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 book pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL AMOUNT TO PAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME OF CARDHOLDER:** _____________________________________________(exactly as shown on card)

**Card No:** ___________________________  

**Expiry:** ___________________________  

**CCV No:** ________________  

**Total Amount $** ________________  

**Signature:** ___________________________  

**Date:** ___________________________

Please CIRCLE method of payment  

- CASH  
- CHEQUE  
- EFTPOS  
- Credit Card – MASTERCARD / VISA

1. EFTPOS facilities available - 1% surcharge on credit card purchases
2. Cheques are to be made payable to “Pittwater High School Uniform Shop” and have a 5 day clearance hold on items purchased.  
3. All orders must be accompanied with payment and put in an envelope, clearly marked “Uniform Order”, and placed in the Red Box in A Block or given to a supervisor in the canteen. Collect uniforms during opening times.  
4. A selection of second hand uniforms are available for purchase at reduced prices  
5. The Uniform Shop is open every Tuesday and Thursday from 8.15am to 11.15am, and located at the far end of the Canteen – enquiries 9979 6968 or contact the Uniform Shop manager Kim Gobbe.
PITTWATER HIGH SCHOOL'S 50TH ANNIVERSARY 60's Day

COME DRESSED IN 60'S FASHION

Bring some money for hot dogs, retro cake stall, fairy floss, milkshakes, sausage sizzle and photo booth.

There will be games on the oval, games on the quad, surf movies in the hall, 60’s dance lessons, a craft stall, a talent show, board games, retro cars, 50 years of PHS display & DVD, tie dying bandanas, ‘Best Dressed Assembly’, the planting of 200 trees and the opening of the time capsule.

Prizes for the best 60’s outfit !!!

FRIDAY 22ND NOVEMBER
We are in need of more tennis racquets for sport at school. If you have any that are no longer used could you give them to Mr. Rawlinson please?

Thanks—Stephen Rawlinson
Wednesday 13 November; Anne Carolan, Giovanna Graziano  Helpers needed
Thursday 14 November; Fiona Little, Jodi Williams  Helpers needed
Friday 15 November; Kathie Rich, Rowena Kempton, John Milham  Helpers needed
Monday 18 November; Carolyn Helm, Robyn Stonnell, Tina Kelwick, Michelle Rubenach
Tuesday 19 November; Michelle, Jo Van Hesden  Helpers needed
Wednesday 20 November; Fiona Griffith, Gee  Helpers needed
Thursday 21 November; Glenda Hawks, Karen Shapcott  Helpers needed
Friday 22 November; Peggy Armstrong, C Marshall, Sandra Avedissian  Helpers needed
Monday 25 November; Lisa Strannach, Diane Shanks, Miriam Bookey, Janet Howard
Tuesday 26 November; Kathie Rich;  Helpers needed

If you are unable to make your rostered day please try to arrange a swap or advise
 canteen managers Lisa/Katrina (ph 9999 4035).

7 people needed on Tuesdays; 4 people needed on Wednesdays; 3 people needed on Thursdays; 3 people needed on Fridays.
If any parents, friends, family or grandparents to the school are able to assist on any of these days please let me know.
A full day is 9am to 2:30 or 3pm; a half day is 3 hours

Penny Winterbottom; Canteen roster co-ordinator;
Pennywinterbottom@hotmail.com; 0432 679977